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EDITORIAL NOTES.

*Several old triembers af the Rifle Brigade, living in Ottawa, have pre.
seIited bord Alexander Russell with a gold-headed cante, wîth a suitable
inscription. It is strange, however, that aid soldiers should commit the
ibluender of addressing him as LieuL-General, as Lord Alexander has been
à full General this two years; or more.

The P'hiladelphia Aincricay; aays z-- Recent instances go to show that
th1e telephone is likely to, becorne a nuch more important instrument than
Wàs supposed. We have naw telephone communication for long distances.
ind il sems to bc maintained under airnospheric conditions whîch put an
esid ta, telegraphy. lu the recent storra there was flot a telegraph line. ai
w0îk between Philadelphia and New York. But the telephone connectingi
tlhe two chies continued Ia work, and was evcn used by the authorities of
tbC ffliroads for their nccs8ary messages."

The Mionireal W'if nes finds iise]f cxcrciscd aver the proposed erection
cd ýa statue of the Virgin Mlary in the blotnt Royal Park, and conceives
!,11n01hing more likciy ta breed civil dissension." We should imagine ht
would ail dcpend on the artistic menit of the statue. There are worse ideals
wbiclî might be put before the ignorant and impulsive. But we quitc uLder-
sistd al! that is intended by such a propostion. If it were flot that wo did
io, we might be tempted to liken it ta the proverbial 'red rag ta the bull of
biotry, which is Protestanit as well as Catholie.

The Ch,.onice of the 28th ult. bas the following in reference ta somte
it-c*nt triali cfa disgusting nature :-" «There ought to bce some better
itiethod-of administcning crinrinal justice in the Supreme Court than in the
pircstence of suds a gaping crowd as is always attracted te hecar the cases
invsling the, saking public ai any unsavciry details. * * * * The
iCourt rooi %vas packccj ta the doors with c-rowdï af peuple drinking in the
tvidence iii crituinal assauit cases. The bcating of such cases in public
eAD do no gond, aud, in s:) fair as thcy mnister to a depravcd curiosity, do
v> iiflte deal of hartu The intercsts af both the parties and the public
10uld bce best served by passing a rule cxcluding ail but the press and thé

hsi ixnniediattly concerued." WVc fully and ent "irely ngtcc with the

%Ve regret that limitation af spacc prevents aur publishing ini this week's
issue a letter we have received fromn E. D. King, Esq., of Messrs. King
Barss.

WVe invite special attention ta a note on Canadian Cottan Export possi.
bilities furnighed ta aur Thdustrial Column by a gentleman of minute and
extensive knowledge and large practical experience. This gentleman's sug-
gê'stions appear ta us ta b1e very valuable at a tîme so critical, Ia the growth
of aur national manufactures.

The cheap) martyr, Mr. WVilfred illunt, recently made the outrageaus
statement, without any reservation, that Mfr. Blalfour hall threatened ta kill
leading Hlome Ruleis by cruelty in prison. 0f course nobody was focl
cnaugh tu ibt lieve it, but it liad ta be noticed, and now Mr. filunt says; that

bch inferrcd framn certain things that Mr. Blalfour said," &c.

A neiv order of religiaus usefulness for womcn has been started in the
States. IIt is known by the .tte of IlDaughters ai the King." Its badge
is the Maltese Cross, svith the letters I. H. N. (In His Nanse) in the cent 're,
suspended by a Ilroyal purple " ribbon. The members organize in bands
ai ten. Tens who sing for the zick in Hospitals and Prisons, sewing tens,
tens who giv'e their time and money ta the poor, etc.

The C'ourt Jnturnal (G. B3.) says :-"l Enormous advances have within
tlic Iast few months bc-en made in the art ai photography. By the nowest
process photographs can b1e prinied from a stone ivith case and alactity, and
with the moat surprising results. We can now have photographs that can-
not lie distinguished by a casual observer from fine cngravings. The result
of this improvement wvill practically bce the death of the art af ongraving.
This precess will extend ta the typesetter, and enable any. number oi copies
ta be taken."

The International Co.'s steamers CityI of Xeir Yorle and City of Paris,
the formrr af which is launchrd. art the largezst passtefiger steamers yet con-
siructed, except ihe Grcat Raiderit Their tonnage us z0,500, length 56o
lu , beamn 63 it., dePtli 44 (t. 'éIthy are ta be fitttd with twin screws, and
two sets ai triple expansion engines, ech set being capable ai four-fifths of
the maximum speed. Each ship bas fifteen water.uight compartments,
which can only bce entered by descent (rom the upper deck. Accomimoda-
tion 15 providrd for over 2,000 passengers A stîli further shartening of the
passage is lonked for from these boats. Mleanvhile, what is doing for
Canada in Ihis direction ?

The C'htrch Guardian bas the following paragraph:-- The attack upan
the Church in WVales is flot a simple attack upon a single institution. It 15
an end ta b1e atteiined, but when attained it i8 ta boe the means ta, a further
end. and an instalment of a stili larger dcmand, the demand for a separate
Welsh natioraliîy. It is part oi a process oi national disintegratiÎîn.'- The
former part is no dnubt truc, but %ve believe in the absolute separatian, af
;he %tate fini any church ; and we sec no reason ta believe that thé Uinited
Kirîgdom would b1e any the nearer ta disinteeration tf-bath Scotland and
Wales had their separate legîsiatures. Federation is no weaker a formn of
goverriment than absolute centralization.

IVe shotnld be glad if we could devote more space ta aur excellent con-
tributor l'Veteran," but the subJect of his communications is a large dne,
and we have other matter on hand. WVe cannot, ai cour-se, dispute his per-
sonal knowledge and expèrience; and, we are, moreavcr, vcry desirous ai
accurate information as ta the "lexadus " and deserted farns, geruerally. It
is a subject an %which reliablo 8tatistics âre urjgcntly requircd. We hcartily
wish our tariff wcro lower, but as evcry anc is scared at thc idea of direct
taxation, whcnce is a revenue tii corne? And are wc ta ive up alur manu-
factures entircly, and liesliughtered by the Ame.ricans at their awn swet
will, ai the temper cf which we have pregnant indications?

There really sems ta have been sanie thréatening ai troublein.the N.
W. from the cambined disconteiits ai Indians and Half-Breeds ; but a cr-
respondont intimfates that the timely cmployment ai a lot ai the latter, by the
Governmcnt is likeiy ta avent the danger. The Miounied Police, it seems,
rrquire reiniorcement, bath in men and homses. It shnuld be rcrnembered
that the annual recruiting dîne hat, arrsvcd, but it is a question whcther -the
Farce should depend upon this nt s6 criticil a seasan of. the y car. There is
also a feeling, not ili grntindt:d, that the MI. P. reèceived but 'scurvy treat-
nient in regard to ùsedals; and scrip -atter the campaign of 18 8 5, and that
they shatxld bce placed on thc saine footing as .the Voluntersin this rospc'ct.


